
Worto� Organi� Garde� Men�
Worton, Near Cassington, Cherwell, United Kingdom

+447710634631,+447718518964 - https://wortonkitchengarden.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Worton Organic Garden from Cherwell. Currently, there are
18 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Worton Organic Garden:
wow, an amazing hidden gem with amazing seasonal and fresh food! a beautiful environment and the owner took

the time to speak personally with us and make sure everything was in order. could not break our lunch and
eating was amazing. we'll be safe. back! we only drove to lunch and worth the trip. read more. In nice weather

you can even eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Worton Organic Garden:
I was on a walk. the menu is quite overpriced for what is served. not knowing how it worked, we waited inside to
order. the personal has seen us, but we have not been recognized for some time. we had only appetizers, but

they needed half an hour. I asked for more water, but that didn't come. decided to ask the bill and we were asked
if we wanted to type. for what? the service was terrible. to avoid. read more. Worton Organic Garden from

Cherwell is a relaxed coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet
chocolate, Likewise, the guests of the establishment prefer the comprehensive selection of various coffee and
tea specialities that the restaurant provides. Furthermore, they serve you fine dishes in French style, there are

also fine vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Soup�
GAZPACHO

Sauce�
HOLLANDAISE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Frenc�
CROISSANT

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Salad�
SALAD

MOZZARELLA SALAD

Desser�
BOUNTY

BLUEBERRY PIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

TOMATOES

FRUIT

VEGETABLES

MOZZARELLA PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-16:00
Wednesday 10:00-16:00
Thursday 10:00-16:00
Friday 10:00-16:00
Saturday 10:00-16:00
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